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Famous Hamilton Orchard Tract is Ours
Eycf since Ia& November, when Tronson Guthrie exhibited their carload of Spitzenberg apples at The National

Apofc 5&aw in Spokane, and in competition against 5 car loads from North Yakima, 3 from Wenatchee and several

slier tM&s, and were awarded the Grand Sweepstake Prize of $1000 and the Honorary Title, "Quality Apple

King; af America," people all over the world have asked: "What part of the Rogue River Valley did these
appfes; eoase from?" The answer was ....
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Go: finally" dacMtkr to secure if
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This car of Spitzenbergs was pronounced by judges the most perfect car of fruit ever exhibited. They were grown by
Tronson & Guthrie of Eagle Point, Oregon, and won the Grand Sweepstakes Prize at the recent National Apple

Show.

1 COUPON
t R0inrxr.xircxB oxghabd land co., inc.,
J MEDF03RD, OB.
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Rogue River Valley

Two hundred acres of this tract

are already planted to Spitzen-

berg and Newtown apples and

Bartlett, Cornice and Bosc pears.

The trees are 1, 2 and 3 years old.

The land has been platted into
10-acr- e tracts, the number of

trees and varieties in each tract
is plainly stated on the plat' A

beautiful building site of one-hal- f

acre on the brow of the hill over-

looking the orchard will be given

free with each 10-acr- e tract.

waters the famous .Tronson &
Guthrie orchard, which produced
$1620 to the acre last year.

If you aro interested and would
like to know more about it, fill
outj the coupon below and mail
to us. 3fl

OMR PROPERTY IS ONLY ONE MILE FROM TRONSON & GUTHRIE.

Rogue River Orchard land Co. Inc.
10 North Front Street, Post Office Box 598, Medford, Oregon


